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Self-ff pubu lishing—one of the faff stest
growing segments of tht e pubu lishing
business—offff eff rs autht ors signififf cant
control over tht e creative, production
and distribii ution processes.
Self-ff pubu lished book categories range

frff om cookbkk ooks and faff mily histories to
personal memoirs and poetry.yy
Books pubu lished by profeff ssion-

als generally include text-
books, workbkk ooks and
how-to guides tht at subu -
stantitt ate exee pxx ertitt se in thtt eir
fiff elds of endeavaa or.
Brigid A. Duffff iff eld’s

self-ff pubu lished book, ThTT e
NoNN BS Divorce,ee Secrets ofo a
Divorce Attorneye , and her
accompanynn ing workbkk ook, are
prime examples.

Myths Dispelled
In tht is no-nonsense guide, tht e

Wheaton attorney reveals tht e quirks of
getting a divorce tht rough our legal
system. She shares tht e secrets of a
divorce attorney so tht at readers can
take tht e critical actions needed in a
divorce situation.

High-End Printing 
ealizing tht at a high-end printing

job was required to reflff ect tht e quality
of her work, Brigid called on Copresco
to print tht e 5 1/2” x 8 1/2” pubu lications.
E-books or otht er web-based media
would not be appropriate foff r tht ese
profeff ssionally researched and written
resource materials.

On-Demand the Answer
Copresco’s digital on-demand print-

ing provided thtt e perfeff ct solutitt on foff r thtt e
short runs of 250 copies of each book.
On-demand’s faff st turnaround, tht e

elimination of waste and less storage
requirements savaa e clients vala uaba le time
andmoney.yy Productitt on reruns are quqq ickc
and easy.yy

The initiala success of tht e book led to
thtt e devee elopment of thtt e compmm anionwoww rkr -
book tht at also is used foff r seminars and
workshops.

Professional Resources
In addition to use by individuals

seeking advice, tht e books are designed
to help attorneys, thtt erapists, fiff nan-

cial planners and
othtt er profeff ssionala s
guide tht eir clients
thtt roughgg thtt e diffff iff culu t
period surrounding
divorce.

Classy Presentation
hTT e16-chcc apaa tett r,rr 17277 -

page adhesive bound
book feff atures a fuff ll-
bleed, fuff ll-color 80#
cover and blackc &whww ite

body. Graphics and charts are effff eff c-
tively used to supplement tht e well-
written text.

A Valuable Supplement
The companion workbkk ook is a vala u-

aba le tool foff r anyone contemplating or
going tht rough tht e divorce process.
Also printed witht a matching fuff ll-

bleed, fuff ll-color 80# cover and black &
white body,yy tht e 128-page workbkk ook
provides users witht tht e various tools
needed to identitt fyff feff ele ill ngs, commumm ninn cate
productively and successfuff lly navaa igate
tht e legal system.

Helpful Guides
WoWW rksheets guide users tht rough

checklists, questions and tht e to-do list
to help tht em foff cus and gain control of
tht eir circumstances.

Coil Binding Benefits
The plastic coil binding allows tht e

workbkk ook to lie flff at or be doubu led over,
user-frff iendly feff atures tht at make it easy
to take notes and answer tht e various
questions tht at are presented.

Don’t Forget...
When you havaa e a pubu lication, book

or manual to print, whetht er it’s self-ff
pubu lished or not, cala lll thtt e natitt onala digitala
printing leader.
Call Copresco.

Self-Publishing Facts
A tutt rning point in pubu lishing historyrr

occurred in 2008; foff r tht e fiff rst time in
history,yy more books were self-ff pubu lished
tht an tht ose pubu lished traditionally.yy

Significant Stats
Anala ysis of data frff om Bowkw er Books

In Print and Bowkw er Identififf er Services
showed tht at 2011’s 148,424 self-ff pubu -
lished print books represented aba out 43
percent of tht at year’s total traditional
print outptt ut.
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PrPP orr feff ssss ionalsll didd sii covevv r.rr ..

Self-Published Books Help Build Credibility 

Check out Brigid Duffff iff eld’s infoff rmative webe site:
http://www.brigidduffield.com

Learn aba out tht e importance of ISBN numbm ers foff r self-ff pubu lished books.
Get an ISBN foff r your book todayaa :

http://www.isbn.org



A faff rmer was out working his fiff eld
one dayaa whw en a carload of politicians
raced by.yy They were going too faff st foff r
tht e curve and crashed. Soon aftff er, tht e
sheriffff stopped by and asked tht e faff rmer
if he has seen tht e car. “YeYY p,” replied tht e
faff rmer, pointing to tht e ditch fiff lled witht

frff esh dirt. “YoYY u buried tht em?” asked tht e
sheriffff . “They were all dead?” “Two
said tht ey weren’t,” tht e faff rmer shrugged,
“but you know how tht em politicians
can lie.”

� � �

A lonely frff og called tht e Psychic Hot-
line late one night to learn whw at tht e
fuff ture held foff r him. “YoYY u are going to
meet a beautifuff l young woman,” he was
told, “She will want to know everytht ing
aba out you.” “That’s great!” exclaimed
tht e frff og, “Will I meet her at a partytt ?”
“No,” said tht e psychic, “next term,
Biology 101.”

� � �

“I tht ink I’ve lost an electron,” a
hyhh drogen atom said. “A“ re you sure?” his
frff iend asked witht concern. “Oh, yes,”
replied tht e fiff rst. “I’m positive.”

“I base most of mymm faff shion taste on
whw at doesn’t itch.”—Gilda Radner

� � �

“J“ ohnnynn ,yy ” tht e kindergarten teacher
said gentlt y,yy “you havaa e your shoes on tht e
wrww ong feff et.” “But ma’am,” he compmm lained,
“I havaa en’t got anynn otht er feff et.”

� � �

Q:Whyhh did it take Brahms seven
years to write his Lullaba y?

A: Because he kept faff lling asleep at
tht e piano.

� � �

From a hairdryer instruction booklet:

Never use whw ile sleeping.

� � �

I still love Califoff rnia, in spite of all
its faff ults.

� � �

“Once you get to be one hundred, you
havaa e made it. YoYY u almost never hear of
anynn one dying whw o is over one hundred.”
—George Burns

The early bird gets tht e worm, but it’s
tht e second mouse tht at gets tht e cheese.

� � �

“What’s tht e matter witht you now?”
—YoYY gi Berra, aftff er his wifeff said tht at she
had seen Dr. Zhivago.

� � �

WeWW heard of one woman whw o had it
written into her will tht at whw en she died
she be buried in Chicago. That wayaa ,yy she
could still be active in politics.

� � �

Lottery: A tax on people whw o are bad
at matht .

� � �

Seminar topic we sawaa : “Everytht ing
YoYY u Alwayaa s WaWW nted to Know AbAA out
Phobias but WeWW re Afrff aid to Ask.”

� � �
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